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Convention Held 
At Student Union 

347 Delegates Come 

From 44 Schools 

Ne braska university's new Student 

Union building was the center of 

ac tivities for the eleventh annual 
co nvention of the NebraSka High' 

School P ress association October 7 

and 8. Of the 347 delegates officially 
registered from 44 schools, 29 were 
fro m Central. . 

A news writing contest sponsored 

b)' the University of Nebraska chap
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, journalism 
fr;lll? rnity. was held at ten o'clcok 
Fri day morning. Contestants from 

Ct-"ntral were Jean Short, Beth }5:ula
kof5k)', Harry Foulks! and H arold 

Hrc·!lo (·rs. 
DlII'i :lg the morning there were 

tours to the state capitol and the 

Lincoln Journal building. Friday 
noon in the Stude~t Union ball
room, a convention luncheon, with 

.\liss Ru th Cross, Jackson, High, Lin
coln, in cl,arge, was given for the 

delegates. 
After lunch Gunnar Horn, Benson 

High journalism instructor and 
president of the Press Association, 
opened th e convention with a gen

l·ra l convocation. Gayle C. Walker, 
di rpctor of the Scj:l.Ool/ of Journalism 
or [ile university of Nebraska, intro- r 

eluceel the new chancellor of the uni
·.r r.' ity, C. S. Boucher, 'who gave an 
.,d.l ress of welcome. 

The director of journalism at Mid
In 11(1 college, W. Emerson Reck, told 

Ih,· convention "What's Wrong With 
Xphraska High School Papers." He 
5ai ,l that news coverage, news writ

i ll ~ . news editing, proof-reading, 
llf·n el lines, and makeup in the high 
~f'l 10 01 papers a ll needed changes. 

fr iday evening ai banquet and 
dance wqs held in the Student Union 
ballroom. Toastmistress was Patri
cia H ermin ghaus, Lincoln High. 

Robert P. Crawford, professor of 
a gricultural journalism, University 

of Nebraska, and author of "Think 

~f~ ourself," spoke on "A!!.Adv_eJl=,. 
(urous V e n t u r e' - Journalism." 
Through the courtesty of the World- . 

Herald, a movie, '''Wirephoto: '' was 
shown after the banquet. After the 
program there was a floor show and 
dancing. 

Saturday morning until eleven 

dl'legates attended round table dis
cli ssions in the Student Union. In a 
genera l convocation at eleven, the 

('onvention chose Lincoln as the 
meeting place for next year. Mr. 

John Hice of Fremont was elected 

president /?f the association for the 
coming year, and Mr. James Morri

so n was re-elected treasurer. The 
Fred Minder trophy for the best 
news writing was presented by Mr. 
:lfinder to the managing editor of the 

Grand Island High school paper, Bob 
Shepard. 

The delegates attended the Iowa 
St,lIe-Nebraska game Saturday after-
1I()on . 

leads Are Announced 

For Annual Fall 

Play, 'Young 'America' 
uU'~"'rnellt of the cast of the fall 
"Young America," a comedy in 

th ree acts by Frederick Ballard, was 

made Tuesday by the director, Miss 

McChesney. Betty Maenner 
Ray. Hofmann play the leads of 

ith and Jack Doray, a young mar
ried couple. 

Other important parts are as fol-

ows: Arthur Simpson, a neighbor

boy who gets into trouble, Mark 

ford; Nutty Beemer, Arthur's 

Jack Nimmo; Billy Coombs 
friend of the Dorays, Jim Green; , 

Judge Palmer, Jack Gariss. 
In the additional sUpporting cast 

re Nancy Longo, G€rry Thomas, 

Madison, Harry Foulks, Jean 
, Jeanne Burke, Thom Melum, 

obert Swoboda, Ray Herdzina, 

ne Carp, Phyllis Morgan, Mary 

Evans, Marjorie Robinson, Mll
red Beasley, Mildred Nielsen, Kay 

Iman, Walter Mailand, John Bo

I, Louis Williams, Bill Stiefler, 
arbara Koll, Sarah Noble, Goldie 
zorin, Betty Nellor, and Dorothy 

Son. 

"Young America" will be presen

by the Central High Players on 

evening, November 5, at 
o'clock . . It is possible that there 

be a few changes in the cast be
the play is g ivep. 
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f;uzz Creates Furor 

Angora, the bane of boys' existence, 
is taking Central by storm. It floats 
thru the air with the greatest of 
ease-without being choosey as to 
where it lands. On the darkest of 
suits, on the nubbiest of sweaters, 
on the best-cared-for hair, this curse 
of the modern student goes. . 

White ones, gray ones, pink ones, 
and yellow ones, all get together and 
become as one. The best of parties 
become de-goring parties. Everyone's 
peace of mind is distuZ:bed when the 
hay fever addict starts plaguing the 
sweatez: wearers. Mothers get gray 
when the fuzz stays on the car seat, 
the big !!hair, and Jphnny's best suit. 

With all tpe disturbance created 
by these little bunches of soft WOOl, 
boys still crab, mothers still dis
approve, and girls still wear them. 

C. H. S. Schedule 

Oct. 15--Central plays South at Tech, 
Sp.m. 

Oct. 18-"Children of the Sun," by 

Montieth, assembly lecture 
Departmental club meeting 

after school 

Oct. 2()...-.o(Jolleens 

Oct. 21-Barclay Acheson, assembly 
lecture 

Oct_ 2~entral plays Tech at Tech, 
2 p.m. 

. Oct. 25-28--Nebraska ,SchoQ,1 Teach
ers' association convention 
Vacation 

Oct. 28-Central plays Abraham 
Lincoln, 8 p.m. 

Advanced club meeting dat:es have 
been announced tentatively 
as follows: November 22, 

December 13, and January 
10 

Colleen dates: November 3, Decem
ber 1, and January 12 

Piper Heads 
Jr. Red Cross -
Peggy Piper '39 was elected presi

dent of the Junior Red Cross at the · 
firs ~ meeting of the year held last 
Thursday in Room 38. Other officers 

. chosen for the semester a,e Marjorie 
_ NJlKuS '4J), xic .president.; ~ Barbar 

York '39, secretary; Harrie t McIn
tosh '39, treasurer; Ann McCampbell 
and H . M. Sinclair, both '39, ser
geants at arms. 

Meetings which are held once a 
month are sponsored by Miss Chloe 
Stockard and Miss Doris White, 
homemaking teachers. A council of 

ten members will hold separate 
meetings once a month with the other 

high schools in the city to discuss 
various problems. Council members 

are H arold Bremers '39, H. M. Sin
clair • 3 9, Dorothy Christensen '39, 

Peggy P iper '39, Marion Rapp '40, 

Morris Kolnick '41, Billie Pomme
renk ' 41, Vera Traub '41, Virginia 
Brewer '4 2,- Byron Demorest '42. 

Blaine Carp '40, will be an alternate. 

French Students May 

Buy Alliance Tickets 
The Alliance Franciase tickets are 

now on sale to anyone who is taking, 
going to ta'ke, or has taken French. 

Subscription rates are a dollar a year 

or fifty cents a semester. The ticket 

entitles the holder to all of the AlU
ance Francaise activities including 

the French movies and lectures. One 

of the Frencb movies that will be 
sllown will be the "Meyerling" with 

Charles Boyer and Danielle Dar

rieux. 
Officers of the Alliance Francaise 

will be elected from those who join 

the club. There will be no regular 
meetings, except an occasional busi

ness meeting. 

Dr. Senter Announces 

Opening of His Offices 
Dr. Walter P . Senter '24 announced 

the opening of his offices in San 

Francisco. He specializes in pedi-

atrics. , 
Following his 'graduation frpm 

Central, he attended the University 
of Nebraska, where he studied med

icine. Since then he has practiced at 
the Royal Victoria hospital in Mon
treal, the Leland Stanford hospital 

in San Francisco, and the Children's 
hospital in Cincinnati as the assist

ant house surgeon. He has served 
as a ship surgeon for two round trips 

to Buenos Aires, and for the last 

three years in the medical corp of the 

army. 
Two years ago he was married and 

he now has a year-old son, who is a 

"real boy," according to Dr. H . A. 

Senter, his grandfather, former head 
of the faculty of Central High school. 

Skin Test to 
Determ1ine T. B. 

Helps to Prevent 

Destructive Disease 

From Developing 

By Bernice Schultz Engle 
Not long ago 400 high school sen

iors had the opportunity, through 
their state Tuberculosis Association, 

of a free tuberculin skin test. Only 
150 . volunteered. Yet from experi
ence one can safely say that many 

of those who most needed the test 
were the very ones to pass it up. 

Why should 300 students decline 
a routine health measure which re
quired of them little time and effort 
and no money at all? Carelessness, 
ignorance, fear are the usual rea
sons. But carelessness is not better 
than precaution, ignorance is not 
safer than knowledge. Fear, though 
eased by doing nothing, will not ar
rest the course of actual disease nor 
pr event development of infection. 
The simplest and cheapest way to de
tect primary tuberculous infection is 

the tuberculin skin test. The one and 
only way definitely to exclude actual 
disease in those with a positive skin 
reaction is X-ray examination of the 

chest. In the hands of expert clinical 
specialists these two m ethods. are ~ l
most completely effective. 

Those 300 students who did not 
take the skin test-what will happen 
if they continue to go without ex

amination? Consider four cases of 
Omaha high school students in the 
past few years. Then you can see 

what will happen in the course of 
time to at least a half dozen of the 
300. The one important question 
which you cannot answer, and 
neither can they nor their doctors 
without skin test a nd X-ray examin-

. ation, is this: Who are now or who 
will be these six or eight persons? 

Laura, a senior of 1 934- 35, show
ed a positive skin reaction; for vari
ous reasons she did not have an X

ray examination. On the afternoon of 
graduation exercises, Laura was 

- foun to have -a teiiipera ture -of ~ 102 

degrees and hdarseness. X-ray ex
amination then revealed cavities in 
both lungs, with the probability of 
death inside of Jour years. Laura 
after long illness did ge~ better; but 
she is not yet able to work, and it is 
hardly possible that she can live a 

full , normal life. 
Immediately aft e r graduation 

from another high school, Barbara 
went to a summer camp, where she 
became ill with an undiagnosed ill

ness. A month or so later she was 
found to have a general, fatal type 

of tuberculosis. She died very soon, 
after severe pain and suffering. Two 
years previously she had had deli

cate health, but tuberculosis was not 
then excluded by X-ray. Yet X-rays 
of the chest, when they were at last 

Continued on Page 3, Col. 2 

Ex-Managing Editor 

Writes of Curriculum 

At Deep Springs 
"Fishing in mountain streams, 
climbing canyons, and sight-seeing 
a round the many glaciers and lakes 

are combined with studying here 
at Deep Springs," said Howard Tur

ner in a letter to Mr. Hill. Howard 
received a scholarship to the school 

last spring. 
The scholarship was based on 

leadership and personal iniative as 
well as aptitude in studies. It covers ' 

all expenses for two years at Deep 
Springs and two additional years at 

Cornell university. 
Deep Springs is in the desert, com

. pletely surrounded by the Sierras, 

on the California-Nevada border just 
north of Death Valley. The school 

buildings are built long and low of 
concrete and granite. The students· 

rooms are about the size of class 

'rooms at Central and house three· 
boys each. This year the student 

body n umbers twenty. 
The classes are small and meet in

formally in the Uving room of the 
dean's cottage or in the study. The 

lkboratory 'is very modern and fully 
equipped for any science which may 

be demanded. The classes take their 

studies rather slowly, covering each 
subject completely. Three years are 

taken to cover work done in two 

years In the average college. Besides 

his studies each student does four 

hours of ranch work a day. 

John Monteith to Give 

Illustrated . lecture 
John Claire Monteith, singer and 
lecturer from California, will give an 
illustrated lecture and costume con

cert called "Children of the Sun" on 
October 17 at 11 a.m. in the audi
torium. 

The lecture, llustrated by stirring 
tribal songs, presents the story of 
the civilization of the ancient cliff 
d)vellers of the Southwest. It also 
tells the present day tale of nomadic 
Nava jo trib,es and the Pueblo people 
of scenic Arizona and New Mexico, 

the land o:f "Death Comes to the 
Archbishop." 

St ~ cJents -to Attend 

Control Convention 
).\frs. Irene J ensen announced Tues
day the eleventh annual convention 

of the Federation of Student Coun
cil ~, which will meet in Coffeyville, 

Kansas, on October 21 and 22. 

\ Central has been represented at 
all the previous conventions, last 
year by P eggy Piper, Bill Randall, 

Bernice Robinson, Ann Vogel, J ames 

Joyce, Charles Yohe, and Charles 
Harrison. 

This year Mrs. J ensen will accom
pany two delegates and others who 
wish to pay their own way. They will 

take along fo r exhibition example" 
of school activities, such as the S. A. 

ticket, the O-Book, and the Register. 
A tea, banquet, and dance have 

been arranged, and .the delegates 
will attend a football game. 

Arkansas, Iowa, Missouri, 'Nebras

ka, Minnesota, South Dakota, Ok
lahoma, and Kansas will alI' be re
presented at the convention. 

Unusual Paintings 

Featured at New 

University Galleries 
One of the most unusual art collec
tions ever to be displayed in recent 

years in . Omaha, was seen last week 
at the new University of Omaha by 
the advanced art students of Miss 

Mary Angood, art instructor. The 
paintings of Leon Kroll, one of 
America's most distinguished artists, 

are the opening feature of the new 
art studios at the university. 

Thirty oils and twenty-four orig

inal drawings were loaned by Kroll 
himself, museums, and private gal

leries, for showing this suinmer at 
Mills college, Berkeley, California, 

and at the California Palace of Le
gion of Honor at San Francisco. Dr. 

Berthe Koch , director of the art and 
sculptoring department of the uni
versity, was responsible for their 

showing ,here. I 

Mr. Kroll, master of twentieth 

century painters, has been awarded 
nearly every prize of importance in 

A.merican art circles for the past 

decade. The exhibit, which is on the 
third floor of the new ' building at 

Sixtieth and Dodge Streets, will be 

open to the public through October 
24 - weekdays, except Saturday, 

from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.; Sundays 
from 3 to 6 p. m. 

GATE 6 

Editors Speak 
To Journalists 

Beth Kulakofsky, 

Harry Foulks Talk 

At Press Convention 

At the Press Convention in Lincoln 
last week-end, Beth Kulakofsky, edi
tor-in-chief of the Register, and 
Harry Foulks, news editor , gave 

speech es in round table discussions. 

Beth gave suggestions. on features 
a.nd editorials to the delegates. "The 
main problem which high school edi
tors have to face," she said, "is how 
to get editorials read . Since the pa-

-per is the voice of the school, and 
the editorial the voice of the paper, 
the editorial should be given a prom

inen t place." 

"Triteness is the greatest enemy 
of high school editorial writers, " she 
continued. "Try to get a new angle 

on your subject. Preaching should 
be watched out for in editoria l writ
ing." 

Features add interest to the paper. 
They can be used to promote the 
welfare of the paper or to further 
the causes of the school. The secret 
of feature writing is getting new 

twists. 

"Streamlining the School News· 
paper" was the subject of Harry's 
speech. Harry compared the Register 

before and after streamlining, and 
pointed out the improvements made. 

"The reason for streamlining is to 
make the paper more readable," he 

stated. "The Register went str eam
lined right away, that is, it did not 
take the process gradually." 

The str eamlining of the Register 
was due to the work of Buster Slos

burg and Howard Turner. Features 
of streamlining are omission of col
umn rules, headlines flush to the 
left, and the first paragraph of news 
stories set flush . 

Both Beth and Harry attended the 
Northwestern school of journalism 
last summer. 

Teas Will Be Given 

For Senior Girls 
Teas for all senior girls will be given 

next Monday and Tuesday, October 

17 and 18, from 3 to 3: 30 p.m. The 
purpose of the tea is to 'make the 
senior girls better acquainted with 

each other. Arrangements for the tea 
have been made by the girls in the 

Home Economics classes. 
The seniors are divided into two 

groups; the first group will meet in 

425, the freshman library, on Mon
day. The senior girls aSSisting at 

this tea are: Frances Fuhrer, Phyllis 

Hoffman, Katherine Buchanan, Jane 
Kaiser, Jean Diamond, Edith Jewell, 
and Elizabeth Finlayson. 

On Tu( sday the second group will 

be served in Room 38 where Miss 

Stockard's classes will prepare the 
tea. ASSisting at this tea are the fol

lowing senior girls: Mildred Nielsen, 
J ane Dunham, Sylvia Epstein, Marj
orie Rivett, Gwen Lindevall, Harriet 

Maxwell , Betty Jane Hanford , and 
Jo Ann Carter. 

FIVE CENTS 

Dr. Allen 
Lectures 
To Seniors 

Explains Need 

Of Tuberculin 

Skin Examinations 
Tuberculin skin testing of seniors 
wil begin on Monday, October 17, at 
8 : 30 a.m. in Room 39 . This morning, 
Dr. John F. Allen, a director of the 
National Tuberculosis association, 
will explain the administration and 

interpretation of skin tests to all sen
iors and teachers of Central High 

. school at a meeting in the auditori

·um. 
Carefully supervised by physicians 

and trained nurses, the tests will be 
conducted with the a id of numerous 
helpers so that the time the student 
spends in line and in being tested 
will be negligible. All instruments 
will be entirely s terile; no needle 
will be used twice unless it is first 
thorou ghly sterilized in an electric 

sterlizer. 
The test is absolutely ha rmless 

and hurts no more than a mosquito 
bite or a pin-prick. Reading and re
testing of seniors will be on Wednes
day, October 1 9, at 8:30 a.m. in 
Room 39 . The second reading will be 
on Friday, October 21. 

Teachers and employees of Cen
tral and t eache rs of other schools 
will be tested at 3 o 'clock Monday. 
They will have a reading and retest
ing at 3 p. m. Wednesday afternoon 
with the final r eadin g on Friday at 

3 o'clock. 
It is extremely advisable to take 

the tests for the purpose of ascer
taining whether or not the germ has 
entered the body. Positive reactors, 
or those who have the germ in their 

. bodies, are ad vised as to the treat-

meut or X-rays necessary for their 
own protection. 

Dr. Allen, who has been president 
and is now a member of the execu

tive committee of the Nebr aska Tu
berculosis aSSOCiation, will explain 
the meaning of "positive r eaction" 

and will give the actual details of 
the test. 

Noted Lecturers 

Speak at Annual 

Teachers' Convention 
When Nebraska teache rs meet in 

Omaha for their annual convention 
on October 27 and 28, they will hear 
many noted speakers and lecturers 
from all parts of the country. 

David Cushman Coyle, who will 

speak Thursday morning, is an auth
or a nd lecturer from Washington, D. 
C. , whose interpretation of cu rrent 

event gives them a new significance. 
As an engineer he was in charge of 
the structural design of Washing ton 

State Capitol, the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in Washing

ton, D. C., the New York Life Build
ing, and many other buildings. 

Through experience and observation 

he senses the significance of the ec
onomic structure and organization of 

modern society, and has been called 
"one of the shrewdest thInkers of 

our time." 
."The Promise of American Politics" 
will be the topic of the lecture by 

Dr. T. V. Smith, professor of phil
osophy at the University o ~ Chicago, 

editor. author, and authority on cur

r ent affairs. He is a charter member 
of the University of Chicago round 

table, and has done work as a radio 
commentato r and a member of the 

Adult Education board of the Col
umbia Broadcasting System. 

Minister of Christ church, New 
iYork City, for 23 years, Dr. Ralph 

W. Sockman will speak Thursday 
afternoon. He has written "Morals 
of Tomorrow," "Discoveries in Re

ligion," and many other books. 
Among the most widely-known 

speakers will be Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson Seton, who a re lecturers, 

authors, and naturalists from Santa 

Fe, New Mexico. Mr. Seton is an il
lustrator and painter, and he and his 

wife are co-a~thors of many books 

on woodcraft, Indian lore, and wild 
animals. 

Having taught 1>upils of all ages, 
from nursery school through college, 

Dr. Flora M. Thurston, professor of 

home economics at Cornell univer-

Continued on Page 3, Col. 6 
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Browbeaten? 
The youth of today are browbeaten; they are al
ways being accused and picked on - or so they 
would have everybody think. Just look how adults 
always get aroused at youth driving cars! 

Mter all, adolescents when they become of 
driving age have all the points in their favor. On 
the average, their eyes are stronger, their mus
cles are keyed so that they react more quickly in 
an emergency than those of an older person. 
Youthful nervous systems are better able to take 
shocks and should be able to respond to commands 
quickly in crucial moments. 

Armed with arguments like that, youth takes 
the wheel. Why should parents complain? It is 
really fun to see how many corners one can take 
on two wheels. There is no reason why older folks 
should take all the joy out of life by objecting to 
races on that inviting stretch on west Dodge. 

All life is a gamble anyway. Nine chances out of 
ten nothing will happen. Even if the steering 
wheel, or gears, or faulty tires should cause ac
cidents-it's not the driver's fault. Why, many 
people are killed by accidents in their own homes. 

Yes, but cold, hard statistics remain to stare us 
accusingly in the face. Drivers under 21 cause a 
much greater percentage of accidents and result
ing deaths than do older people. There must be 
some reasons for this. Perhaps, instead of talking 
about being browbeaten, the youth of today 
should ask themselves if their elders are justified 
in cr iticizing them! 

Thanks! 
Whether Santa Claus came early this year, or 
whether the loud wails of Central's stalwarts were 
heard by President Roosevelt, and he made a spe
cial appropriation is as yet undetermined-but 
after long years of waiting, some kind soul finally 
decided that the boys deserved towels in their 

rest rooms. 
On behalf of Central's male population, we want 

to thank the responsible person, who undoubtedly 
will go down in history as a benefactor of man

kind. 

On the Book ShelF 
GRIEF BEFORE NIGHT 
By Peter Loring 

Nils Falke is the kind of 

nobleman girl s dream about 

-gay, dashing, handsome, 

and romantic. Even Patricia Morier, the sophisticated 

American heiress who, at thirty, had never met a man 

for whom sh e could care, fell in love with him. Since 

Nils was at th e end of his financial rope, marriage with 

an he iress wou ld have been convenient, but matters were 

complica ted considerably by Nils' wife, Margare t. 

Margaret has been expelled from Bryn Mawr for steal

ing; a childish prank, but one that Patricia remembered 

to use against "Greta," as Nils called her; for she was 

Margaret Noel, who had taken refuge in Europe because 

she was not received in America-the Margaret Noel 

whose honesty Count Nils Falke had loved, but who had 

not been honest enough to t ell h er husband of her former 

disgrace. 
"To every man come joy and grief before night," read 

the Viking proverb on the rune-stone in the garden at 

Arvestad, the Swedish estate which Patricia had bought 

to be near Nils, and to Margaret came grief indeed, for 

Patricia felt justified in revealing to Nils his wife's dis

honor. Losing the hereditary Falke temper, Nils ordered 

Margaret from his estate; after a storm of both the ele

ments and the emotions , however, Nils and Margaret re

gained th eir happiness, and Patricia became once more 

the independent and self-reliant socialite. 

Nils' conference with the portraits of his ancestors, his 

doubts and r estless questioning, is a scene that will sat

isfy th e most serious lovers of the dramatic. The re

mainder of the book is not lacking in drama, either , 

with its two chief characters as proud and headstrong as 

Patricia Morier and Nils Falke. 

-Esther Osheroff 

On the Magazine Rack 
TWELVE GOOD MEN-UNTRUE! 
August, Readers Digest 

Armed wit h 

legislative a u

thority for sub-

poena ; th e Ruth Commission of P ennsylvania has put 

scores of ex-jurors on the stand and made them tell what 

really happens behind locked jury-room doors. One jury 

actuall y tossed a coin to determine its vote for acquittal. 

Another decision was rushed through because the jurors 
had to get to a lodge dance on time. 
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CAN WE DREAM THE FUTURE? I n ancient Umes 

September, Coronet dreams foretelling 
events were com-

mon. Many of the most famous of these prophesies ap

pear in the Old T estament. A recent example of the 

dream of Monsieur A. Saurel who saw in full and vivid 

detail in 1911 an episode that actually occurred to him 

during the World War. 

• 
CORN PRODUCTS 
September, Fortune 

Including all domestic and for

eign affiliations, corn has a 

world investment of $100,-

000,000 in 40 companies in 14 countries. Literally hund

reds of different products are extracted from corn. Some 

of the by-products are explosives, dusting powders, ray

on, soft-drink:;, ice cream, bread, jam, chewing gum, 

and twine. 

• 
Grover Whalen, 

New York's offi-
BARNUM IN MODERN DRESS 
October, Harpers 

cial gr eeter and 

president of the New York World's Fair, is preparing the 

most colossal show of its kind for the World 's Fair in 

1939. The whole fair radiates the personality of the 

greatest showman since Barnum. Whalen-big mustache, 

perfectly tailored clothes, and white carnation is- him

self one of the highlights of the fair. 

• 
MISSOURI MISERY The tiff-miners in Washington 

October, Nation county, Missouri, Jive in small 
_ shacks made of green wood 

boughs with no windows. The average family has an in

come of about a dollar a week and ten or twelve illiterate 

children, most of them having a terrible disease. De

vout Catholics, most of them have pictures of Roosevelt 

on the wall and are waiting the coming of a Mr. Lewis 

who will make everything all right. 

• 
SIX MEN IN SNEAKERS 
September, American 

On the twenty - sixth day 

of September, 1934, at 

Hebron, Nebraska, some

thing was started-something that is today sweeping the 

country with increasing popularity and with significance 

fo r kids in the hills, in the deep bush, on the prairies, and 

even in large urban communities. For on September 26, 

1934, under the arc lights of the Hebron Junior college, 

the first six-man football game was played. 

Centra/ 'Stars 
* Phyllis Hoffman 

The star that shines in Central's sky this week is none 

other tha n Phyllis Hoffman- better know to everyone 

as "Phyd." One of her' greatest ambitions is to journey 

far and wide-it doesn't matter wher e, just so it is far. 

She has r eached this goa l, in fancy if not in fact, by 

being electp.d president of the Lininger Travel club. 

Among her other activiti es is membership in the Red 

Cross, Coll eens and Central Committee. 
Crazy thing, crazy people (among them Ben Blue and 

Smokey Stover), Tommy Dorsey, and Benny Goodman 

a re among her likes. (P. S. Among our likes is Phyd.) 

One of her deepest and most longed for desires is to 

jump into one of those big circus nets and bounce up and 

down! Food in general and cokes are among the things 

that Phyd endorses heartily-but she doesn't like mint 

tea or most vegetables. 

To watch, not to play, a bang-up game of football is 

Phyd's favorite sport. School , she admits, was her great

est disappointment, but after all these years, she has 

gotten so used to it that she is beginning not to mind it 

a l all. This very modest young lady says she will consider 

it one of her greatest achievements if she gets through 

school, but with her personality Phyd won't have much 
trouble. 

Skirts and sweaters in pastel shades, 'specially light 

pink and blue, and tailored dresses suit our star to a 

"T," but she violently dislikes gobs of makeup and 
brigh t red fin gernail polish. 

high hat 
rowdy dow and pip pip, wotta weekend .. . starting with 

the gam e last friday we find out that dick howes' net 

gain in passes toward jeanne burke was minus four

that man rodwell holds his own even when he's out of 

town ... whilst up in soo city, our spectators took things 

in th eir own hands after the game and as a result got 

lifted out of the hotel by bodily force .. . in the middle 

of the nite don ashford called up the dE:)sk and offered a 

reward for the return of his pajamas . . . one of the 

cheer-leaders had 'em on ... skipping from soo city to 

the capital city we have the story of the press convention 

which might just as well be overlooked in that every

body hid their tracks very well fro~ your snooper

saturday nite; j . dorsey was in town, and as a result we 

a ll went to town ... "i'm a pretty boy" werner with we

don 't-know-who-but-who-would, davy carson with mari

lyn edwards and others . . . incidentally carson traded 

dates and meant it ... thisa and that ; somebody ought 

to warn scarlet o'smith that little girls who play with fire 

get burned-we mean that little deal she pulled on dick 

putt last saturday, so watch it, keed ... congrats to buzz 

wells for choosing such a sooper freshie as miggs man

ning-we hear that buzz had something to do with that 

deal last sat. also ... recen tly when bill henderson's 

folks wen t away, the gordon's got the full force of the 

henderson eating- one of the big reasons for his "visit" 

was h elen ... more bouncing news-kaufman and dia

mond were "escorted" out of th e paxton by the house 

dick when noticed trying to crash a dance .. . our nom

ination for queen-dottie thomas ... we laid ourselves 
right open for that one 
pome; 

there was a young man from japan 

whose poetry never would skan 

when asked by a poet, he replied , "yes, i know it" 

"i a lways try to get as much in th e last line as i possibly 
can." 

well , we liked it .. . 

gooper glop . 
p. s. cut and dri ed dates fo' friday next- clow, thomas; 

ko,pperud, mcbride; phid with stuht .. . incidentally 

last week six of the better known fell as around school 

decid ed to start an escort bureau at the very reasonable 

rates of fift'l~n cents an hour and expenses ... however, 

the idea didrK pan out and we thing the fell as just 
got chic~en .. , . 

see you on the fifty yard line! 

man about town 
Clothes may not actually make the 

man, but we'rs here to tell you that 

they go a long way toward doing so 

... for instance, take those glamor

ous persons at the baH last week. 

Num ber one man seemed to be Don 
Werner in his midnight blue double 

breasted tux coat with ribbed lapels 

and a ribbed stripe down the side of 

the pants. His tie was burgundy red. 

Tops in the "Sunday-go-to-meet

ing" variety is Burkett Farquhar's 

ILark blue flecked wool suit ... 'tis 

really stuff and things! For class 

wear practicality is the keynote ... 

observe the contrasting coat and 

pauts worn by Don Clow, the coat 

being of tweed and the pants gaber

dine. Noticed Dick Thomas looking 

like "God's gift to women" in a suit 

of diagonally striped tweed. We got 

it strictly on the level that the last 

word in pants' length is to have 

them just above the shoe tops. 
The coat shirt claims high honors 

as being ideal for just batting 

around . .. Bob King is our humble 

idea of the answer to a maiden's 

prayer in his. Judging by Bill Ros

ser's black and blue marked trou

sers, there's been a little hitting be

low the belt. 
Every well-dressed Centralite is 

sure to possess one of those radical 

plaid wool shirts . . . such as Dick 
Putt's gray and red or the blue, r ed 

and green one worn by Craig Chris

tiansen . Allan Mactier follows the 

trend in a conservative brown and 

white plaid .. . really too, too. 

Louise Seybold gives the one and 

only a treat with his sweater . . . 

heavy flannel back and front with 

k~itt e d sleeves. Gordon Wainwright 

is the proud possessor of a green 

Australian wool sweater . .. r eally 

a fall forecast! 

Items 'round 'bout Central 
Ben Rees ' alpine tyro lean h at ... 

Howard Westering in his thick crepe 

soled shoes ... New corduroy bush 

jackets worn by Phil Eyre and Bill 

McBride Terry McCaffrey's 

square point tie . .. Mr. Porter look

ing like the spirit of youth in his 

ligh t tweed jacket and dark pants 

... Dallas Madison looking unden

iably sweet in heavy ribbed socks. 

Guy of the week turned out to be 
Jim Green in his gray herringbone 

tweed suit ... it's so purty we won

der whether the gals chase after 

Jimmy 'cause of his sunny person

a lity or the suit. 

Masters Rests 

On Family Estate 

"I regret that I did not get in any 

of my Indian work this summer," 

said Principal J. G. Master s in regard 

to his activities during summer va

cation. "But I did lounge about n 

while on our large Pennsylvania 

family estate. " 

"The estate is in the foothills of 

the Alleghany mountains. The cli

mate is delightfully cool, and there 

are delicious, juicy blackberries ev

erywhere. Half of the farm is an 

evergreen forest, and clean-scented 

pines surround the house. Incidental

ly, the people of that part of the 

country are fortunate in another 

way because there is the added satis

faction of natural gas which is piped 

to the houses." 

In regard to intellectual pursuits, 

Mr. Masters said, "I didn 't do much 

writing this summer, but 1 did quite 

a bit of reading. One of the most tu

teresting books I read was T. V. 

Smith's 'Beyond Conscience.' It was 

faSCinating although very philosoph

ical and a bit deep." 

Central Doings 
Discussion Group to Meet Bimonthly 

The Discussion club had a general 

organization meeting yesterday in 

Room 315 . Special permission from 

the office has allowed the club to 
hold their meetings on Thursday and 

twice a month instead of on Tues

day and once a month. The club is 

open to all boys and girls who en

joy ta lking about current topics. 

Class Presen ts Com edy 

"An Excellent Thing Is Woman," a 

one-act comedy, was presented by 

members of Miss Frances McChes

ney's seventh hour advanced expres

sion class last week . Members of the 

cast were J ean Ott '40, H elen Hasen

jager '40, and Ed Hein '39 . The play 

was under the direction of Bill Good
win '4 0. 

Alliance With Great Britain? 

That the United States should es

tablish an alliance with Great Bri

tain is the topic of the debate team 

for this semester. The first debate 
was held last week. 

Those on the affirmative were 

Justin Wolfson '39 and Paul 

Crounse '39. Leonard Morgenstern 
'39 and Harvey Burstein ' 40 were on 
the negative. 

, 
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Boxcar Mystery Solvecl 

By Inquisitive Reporter 
The merry-go-round broke down, the 

car broke down, the kiddie car broke 

down, but this is one time when the 

choo-choo broke down AND with the 

delegates (our editor, pretty-boy 

Sinclair, and the writer of this 

thing) on board. True to the creed 

of all good journalists, we were curi

ous (yea, verily) to find what mys

teries the next car might hold. As 

they who seek shall find, we did. 

And this is it. 
C. F . Kahley, expressman on the 

Lincoln-Omaha-Chicago run of the 

C. B. & Q. railroad, has had abso

lu tely NO excitement in his thlrty

odd years of service-unless you 

could call running over a man and 

leaving his head in the middle of the 

track exciting. And Mr. Kahley 

doesn't-call it exciting, we mean. 

Neither does J. F. Cubbison , bag

gageman, call being pulled through 

a snowdrift by his foot very thrill

ing. 
The baggageman, at that time 

brakeman, was hanging on the side 

of the car, a s brakemen will, to sig

nal the englneer when the train went 

through a rather large snowdrift. 

Losing his grasp, Mr. Cubbison, foot 

caught in the "stirrup," was drag

ged through the huge drift with no 

more serious in jury than two or six 

pulled ligaments in his leg. When 

pressed about running over people, 

Alumnotes 
Bill Cunningham '35, Naomi H a rnett 

'37, Lisbeth Menagh '37, and Roz

anne Purdham '37 received schol

astic honors at the annual Founder's 

day program at Doane college, Crete , 

Nebraska. 

Charles E. Harris '37 was elected 

presi'dent of the sophomore class a t 

Doane college at a meeting last 

week. Serving as freshman represen

tativE' on the Men's Council last yea r, 

Charles has been again elected to the 
Council as representative-at-Iarge . 

Bonnie Yop-ng '36 left this week 

to enter Bryn Mawr for her junior 

year. 

Joyce Ballantyne '35 has entered 
her second year at the American 

Academy of Art in Chicago and her 

fourth year of college. 

Rosalie Alberts '37 is a member of 

the cast "Tonight at 8: 30" to be pre

sented at the Omaha Community 

J:'layhouse . 

Bette Knox '37 has been elected 

president of the pledge class of the 

Delta Delta Delta sorority at Iowa 

State university, while Doris Harber 

' 38 was elected president of the 

pledge class of the same sorority at 

Natalie Buchanan '36 has been 

awarded a place on the honor roll of 

her class at Wellesley college. This 

academic distinction signifies that 

she maintained an average of B or 

higher in her courses. 

Mr. Kahley finally broke down and 

told all to the "Press." 

"Of course, we were held up fo r 

a time, but I can't say it was 'th rill 

ing,''' said the expressman. "\hll , 

yes, we have carried some unusu al 

things in my car at times-bta rs, 

chickens, cats, dogs, pets of famlJu s 

people, but none of them have (;\", r 

gotten loose." 

Life among the idle ric ~ (or a ll Y, 

way idle) holds no terror for ~ I r. 

K a hley, who will retire some t irll r' 

in the near future (he was h esi u,ll l 

about revealing his age) to H~,' 

home every day rather than e\'1 J'Y 

third day, as he does now. 

The travelin g domain of these t l'O 

gentlemen is rather different fr oln 

the drawing room s one usually seb 

on the Ak-Sar-Ben, crack train of th fo 

Burlington line fro m Lincoln to Ch i

ago. It's principal furnishings a l e 

many, many pretty cream cans, s,·" 
eral ancient, if not antique, ch.- lS 

full of nothing in particular , Ull d 

simply STACKS of boxes and ~t ;'f. 

Technically speaking, t hr. It;._ 

gageman and the expressn l"n lead a 

rather circumscribed life. T',r. y a r" 

not allowed to play gam '" 1 I 'J. I,nt 

even tiddle-de-winks) or to read 

periodicals while on duty. Books and 
smoking (even chewing) are ta!lr,.) . 

Whil e on a run, the majority of tl)':ir 

time is taken up by sorting l.la il , 

both U. S. and the company post . ;,flrl 

by making reports on all their w ' ,. k. 

At times, their cars are used a s ,,'.1-

bulances an d even hearses for , a -.'!(: 

from especially constructed cars. ";: 

boxcar is the only type which wi L ,c

commodate a stretcher or a colli ! .. 

(education a l note). 

Math Club Organizesi 

Motorists to Meet Thursda y 
A . special organization m ee tin g 

the Mathematics society was h ' 

last Tuesday, in Room 215. A r ' 

off election was held a nd the foli c; 

ing r esults wer e announced: I 

hra im Gershater, president ; S 

Carroll, vice president; L ouis K w :. 

sen, secretary; William Le :I T; ". 

treasurer, a ll ' 39. Ray Arthur. '1'-' 

boy sergeant-at-arm s ; an d Ja 11' [ 
Zimmerman, '39 girl se rgeant-a ', 

arms. 

P lans for the comin g year s \\ 

discussed, and an expl a nation of t; e 

entrance requirements was made 0 

the incoming members. Miss Aman·. a 

Anderson ' will act as faculty SI'"n ' r 

during the current school year .. d 

will be assisted in the execu li;e 

functions of th e society by the t ,"l 

eers' council. 

At a Motor club meeting to be 1" ld 

Thursday morning, October 20 , the 

fir st of a series of sever a l mo\' i 'l g 

pictu r es to be shown on safte( r in 

driving will be presented by t :l e 

Chevrolet Motor company in I 'le 

audito rium. 

YOU'LL NEED AN S. A. T1C KET 

FOR THE GAME THIS AFT ER:--; O () ~ 

Diana to Her Diary---
TUESDAY: Gosh, but I feel not 

ambitious. Maybe I'm depreciating. 

Or something. Don ' t see why Mother 

couldn't have married a millionaire. 

Then we COUld . afford to send me 

places like a human decent family. 

'Course I s 'pose if I'd 've gone to the 

Press convention I couldn 't have 

gone to the ba ll. Gee, but it was sim

ply wonderful. The choir really did 

itself u p proud! Mrs. Pitts ought to 

be happy about the whole thing. 

Gee!-those kids sure worked hard 

rehearsing for it. Oh! !! a fire engine. 

Wonder what' is burning up . People 

should pay more attention to things 

like that htUe number in the "March 

of Time" about the man who is 

stopping fires all over the United 

States. Oh! word. I think maybe I 

ought to r emember to get my books 

cover ed. If I have to serve a ninth 

hour today, I won't be able to walk 

home with my one and only. I have 

to use my American W eeklies to get 

my assignments. At least I think it 

would be a good idea to get them. 

WEDNESDA Y: Prices on pie a re 

risin g. At least it costs six cents in 

some school some place someone 

said . Almost as bad as the price of 

tea in China. Guess I'll have to start 

edging somethin' else down my oe

sophagus instead of it, if the price 

goes up around here. Girls' senior 

home-room promises to be r eally the 

cat's meow. Imagine them giving get 

acquainted teas for us and every

thing. H eavens, but I hope we win 

the South game. 'Course their beat-

ing Benson and Prep and Teel: 

doesn't make things look any n:l1re 

helpful. But gosh, heck, we just h:1\'e 

to beat them. Just think how de

grading it would be to our pr e s t i ~ e. 

And then there 's that littl e mattl' !' of 

my nickle. Just r emembered hoW 

simply awful things are. The Pro1l1 

is Friday. And just think how Pel"l1 

look. Probably just like he 'd beeIl 

dro pped by a bombing plane into 

mud puddle in China. Besides bei 

so stiff h e won't-Oh, why d(lli 

everything have to happen to me! 

THURSDAY: Gosh . what a W l'e 

end we'rs going to have. What wi t 

the Ritz Brothers, the Marx Brot 

ers, and Joan Davis all 
Wonder when they' re going to h 

another one of those dances in 

gym . The last one went over 

nice. Word, but Mother 's mad at 
But gemenie din g buts, it's no t 

fault I forgot to ask the people 

come over to dinner, 'n didn 't 

her about it till an hour before. 

besides they probably wouldn·t h 

com e anyhow. Oh! I have the 

divine new f.i.t.i.j.a .b .h.d .k .a .i.c.i. R. 

(fell a I think is just adorable but 

doesnt' know about it 'cause it ', 

secret) - that' s my new word 

secr e t passion- anyhow he is 

darling. Has the cutest hair . Sort 

a brown r ed blond e color. 

gift of gab , too. Always tells me II 

simply swell I am. Nice vari al 

after a certain uncomplimentar,' 

dividual I know. Goodness, just 

two minutes to ge t over to get 

hair fixed. 
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... ' 
il'l Reserves Have Conference 
be upperclassmen -of the Girl Re-

had an omcers' conference at 
amp Brewster, September 25 and 
6, A discussion was ' held on the 
lub and the ,club's problems. ~nter-

nment was provided w~th games, 
sic, and dancing. All of the Oma
high schools were representeq. 

Those who went from Central 
were: Marguerite ,Davis, Berntce 
Gogola, Frances Graves, Esther Pet

ersen, Rose Gemma, Rlta Parise, Vir
ginia Ewing, Philomena Quinze, and 
Lorraine Wenningb,oft. ' 

~lol·tensen Is S~h Chairman 
Elmer B. Mortensen, debate cQach of 

Central High school{ was appointed 
chairman of the organiz.ed speech 
teachers of Omaha. The organization 
will participate in the annual teach- ' 

ers' convention, October 27 and 28. 

Dr. E. W. ' Ewbank from the 
~ pE' e ch department of the University 
of Wisconsin will be , brought to the 
Co {we ntion as a special speaker. 
.. J\I odern Speech Education" is the 

topiC of Dr. Ewbank's speech. 

FOUl' Music Groups at 

Centra l for First Time 

For the first time in Central's history 
the school year has opened with four 
instrumental music · gl'ouPs: senior 

and junior orchestras, R. O. T. C. 
and mb:ed "concert" bands. 

The orchestra and ' band omeers 
for the year are: 

Junior orchestra 

President: Alice Ledyard '39 
Vice-president: Paul Sing '39 
Secretary: Jean Shestak '41 

Senior orchestra 

President: Frank Grasso '39 
Vice-president: Tony Veneziano 

'4 0 , 
, ( 

Secretary: Alice Ledyard '39 
Concert band 

President: Mary Merritt '39 

Vice-president: Tony Veneziano 
'4 0 

Secretary: Jane Griffih '39 
H, O. T. C. band 

Commanding Qmcer: War I' e n 
J ohnson '39 

First serge~nt: Bi~l Sahn '39 

A.Z.A. Gives Dance; , 

Lorraine Lesser, Sweetheart 
Chosen by popular vote, Lorraine 
Lesser '4 0 was presen ted as the 
Sweetheart of the Mother Chapter, ' 
Aleph Zadik 'Aleph. The annual 

WIloS held-Wednesday of 'last 
week at the Paxton' hotel. 

"I am really , surprised and happy 

to have been the choice of A.Z.A. 
I hope to be able to fulfill all my 
duties as well as they have been 
carried out · in the past," said Lor
raine. 

She must serve as hostess at all of 
the fraternity's affairs. For her pop
ularity Lorraine was given a pearl 

crested sweetheart pin and a bouquet 

of roses. Louise Saylan ' 38, last . 
year's sweetheart, made the presen
tation. 

Other Central candidates partici
pa ting in the contest were Anna Ar

bitman '3"9 a!ld Paula Belmprit '40. 
I 

Regi-Mentos 
Exams Given; Will 

Determine Promotions 
Competitive examination for the 

positions of sergeants were given to 

44 junior corporals and senior pri

vates last Wednesday. Another ex
amination was given sergeants for 

positions of second lieutenants and 
second lieutenants for positions of 
first lieutenants. 

Results of the rifle inspection, Oc
tober 6, are as follows: Co. B, first; 

Co. C and Co. D, second; and Co. A, 
third. In the freshman division No. 1 
was first and No. 2 second. 

Rifle team. tryouts will be held Oc
tober 19, at 3:15 p. m. in the rifle 
ran ge with Sergeant L. O. Wyatt 

coaching. Fifteen tryouts will be 
chosen for this year's team. 

Question Box 
What do you think of the new "up" 

hair styles? 

Oscar is missing. The little fellow Peggy Piper, H. R. 149-1 think 

who is so loved by all the ~embers they're darling. Everybody ought to 
wear them. 

of Miss Elly Jacobsen's Biology I ' ,l 
B,etty u-eitman, H. R. 2 41~How 

classes is nowhere to be found. can they get them down after they 

Tuesday .morning students rushed get them up? But they're cute. 

to school as ullual, and silding into - Philip Shoolin, H. R. 117-They 

th~ir seats just before the final bell, show that' girls need neck shavee. 

cast their eyes expectantly about the Paul Simcho, H. R. 230-They 

room. But little Oscar, who held no look as if the C'harleston hurricane 
hit here,- too. ' 

grudges against anyone and whose 
Jo Ann Carter, H. R. 120-

only worldly thoughts . were for a They're okay if Y,?u like them. Per-

little water, was not to be seen. sonally, I like them. 

The students looked at Miss ;)'.a- Mr. Elmer Mortensen, H. R. 129-
, cobsen questioningly, but she avoid- They make me think of the things I 

ed their ' glances. They pondered on see , when I'm out hunting. Some
the situation and finally decided to times I wish I had my gun. 
write a letter to the Register which Barbara Koll, H. R. 237-1 put 
we hereby prtJlt. . mine up on a <tare; I think they're 

Dear Students: fine for evening. 

We have lost one wl).o is very dear Thom Melum, H. R. 29 - They 
to us. If you find our salamander, look like the original wind-blown 

please return him to. Room 340. haircut. 
Sylvia Katzman, H. R. 149-They 

Former Centrel Dancer 

Dodges Bombs in Chin'. 
Lois Cornwell '32 found that dodg
ing , bombs didn't mix with her dan
cing career; so she has returned to 

the United states after a short en
gagement in a night club in Shang 

hal. Two weeks ago she opened her 
act at the Chez Paree in East ' Oma
ha, appearing as a featured acro
batic dancer. 

It was at the start of the wa.r that 
Lois was in China. She had been 
sent there by her booking agent and 
looked upon the trip as a grand ad
venture. She was dancing' in the 
night club in Shanghai, but soon 
found that the rumble of 'exploding 

shells and the staccato of machine 
guns do not blend with the soothing 
strains of melodic dance music. 

look like little girls playing grown
up. 

Fire Prevention ' Is 

Subject of Talks 
In observance of Fire Prevention 
Week, Elmer Mortensen's public 
speaking 'classes are presenting 

speeches on fire prevention. "How to 
Prevent Fires about the ~ouse," 

"Electric Appliances as a Cause of 
Fire" and "The Pyromaniac and 
Fires" are the titles of some of the 
talks. 

In assigning these speeches, Mr. 
Mortensen had two objectives in 
view: tirst, to aid in the further de
velopment of. public speaking; sec
ond, to give the students a construc
tive education in fire prevention. 

Dr. Allen Explains Tests 
Continued from Page 1 

taken, disclosed evidence of tuber
culous lung disease from which the 
fatal , general type had developed. 

A boy of 16 or -17, in a third high 
school, was found to have pulmonary 

tuberculosis. Within the next three 
years six companions, members of a 
'grou'p ~ho h'adb een together a great· 

deal , developed the disease. The boy 
died in less than a year. Four of the 
group died later. The other two are 
in sanatoria, although they were , 
caught early enough that they have 

improved 'and become arrested cases. 

The fourth case involves two high 
school students. Janet worked in a 
large Omaha firm for a year after 

graduation. At the end of the year, 
she found she had tuberc'lflosis. 
About the same time investigators 
discovered , that her mother had an 

active form of the disease. Janet died 

within the year. Her mother is now 
in a sanatorium, very ill. Janet's 

younger sillter has shown a positive 
skin reaction but does not now have 

active disease. Since she is under 
continued observation, she can in all 
probability be saved from the fate 

of her sister and mother. 

gravely weakened; how another got 
well; how another is being safe
guarded from developing . active, 

serious disease. 

The purpose of this and former 

articles is not to frighten anyone 
into taking the skin test. What these 
stories should teach is merely that 
tuberculosis has subltle manifesta
tions which may require the skilled 

clinical specialist to recognize them. 
The skin tests do not detect illness, 

. they do not take the place 'of physi

cal examination. They do disclose a 
health factor which would be other
wise unknown. 

No one , need worry if he should 
have a positive reaction . From 80 

to 90 per cent of such reactors con
tinue through life without develop- , 
ing actual disease. But since 10 to 
20 per cent are not so lucky, neither 
is positive reaction a matter for en
tire complacence; on the foolish 
theory that "it can't ' happen here." 

It pays to live in the light of reality. 

, These are, then, a few simple facts 

about the importance of the tuber
cuHn skin t esting survey now spon
sored in Omaha public high schools 
by the Nebraska Tuberculosis As

sociation, with the c,?operation of 
the Omaha-Douglas County Medical 
Society. You have all the informa
tion needed, for yourselves and your 

parents. Your part is to come to 
school next Monday morning, pre
pared to take the tests. 

Ramblings---
Jeanne' Robertson ,'40 is 111 with 

rheumatic fever and has not yet been 

able to attend school. 

Sarah Noble '40 was named presi
dent and Perry Hendricks '40 vice 
president of the young people's club 

at the First Presbyterian church. 

Marcia Finer '40, a member of 
Miss Irma Costello's th~rd hour 
World History III class, conducted 
a "man on the street" program, 
using the "Weekly News Review" as 
the source of her questions. Every 
member of the class who answered 
three questions correctly was exempt 

from the next week's test. 

~ 

Connie Meyer '40 is convalescing 
at her home from an appendectomy 
performed last Thursday. She will be 
absent from school about two weeks. 

Dick Putt '39 presided- at the 
young people's meeting at the First 
Central Congregational church Suil-
day evening. . 

Bertrand Else '39 'was elected 
chairman of Miss Amanda Ander

son's homeroom. 

"Private Jones," a one-act play, 
was presented at the young people's 
meeting of Plymouth Congregational 

church Sunday evening. Members of 
the cast included H. M. Sinclair, Ro
ger Frohardt, Ed Swoboda, all '39, 
and Knud Rasmussen and Charles 

Carey, both '40. 

Mrs. Elsie SwaJlson's nephew, 
Howard Gittinger, Jr., is sporfs edi

tor of the Louisiana State Univer
sity paper. 

Draperies have been put up in 
Room 10, the homemaking room. 
The girls in the homemaking class 
are studying harmonizing colors in 

order to decorate the room so that it 
will look like a room in a home. 

Betty Lou Gietzen ' 42, from Al
bion, Nebraska, Kenneth Lee '42, 
and Ernest Lee '40, from Brown
ville, Nebraska, are new students 

to the school. 

Virginia Gilmore ' 40 trave.1ed 
through the United States this sum
mer with Franklin Vincent's orch

estra. 

"Over-Due Bills" directed by Bar
bara Koll '39 was presented in Miss 
Frances McChesney's seventh hour 
expression class September 28. Mem
bers of the cast were Mary Jo Evans 
'41, Jack McGrane '39, and Jim 

Green '40. 

Barbara Koll '39 led the devotio~al 
period at the first meeting of the 
high school ' young people's club of 

th~ First Central Congregational 

chInCh. 

We are inviting you to come in 
lind look at our lovely crystals 
imported from France. Clips and 

necklaces that all girls 
adore wearing. 

Securities Bullding Lobby 

805~ South 16th Street 

And now for the hopeful side of 
this subject. Clara L. was' picked up 
by, a skin testing ' and X-ray survey. 

The physician decided to keep her 

out of school for a year, although 
sometimes it is possible with disease 

in early stages to use a summer va
cation for rest and return the stu

dent to school under careful obser
vation. Clara never had any symp

toms at all, but she had the disease. 
If it had not been recognized when 

it was, it was the type to develop and 

spread as rapid destruction as in 

Laura's case. Clara has now gone 
back to school. With care, she will 
be able to work, to marry, to live a 

normal life. 

So now you have seen how three 
young people brought death to them

selves and to others; how one was 
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Naw 1939 T~~~I~~N Compact· Radio 
Bole r o. Skirt 
Panel and aelt to 
b. Worn Over a 
Plain Dre •• 

995 
• 'Full 6 ' Operating Tub.es 
• Dynamic Speqker 
• 3-Point Tone Con~rol 
• Illuminated Dial 
• Attractive WOod Cabinet 

BOUTELL'S EASY PAYMENTS 

Dresses, new and old, burst 
out of their drab erysallis 
with the addition of these 
three wonder-worke .... Sizo. 
32 to 38. 
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Alumni Awarded "Barclay Acheson '. 
Business Honors , To Give Address 
For Outstanding Work Barclay Acheson, an editor and own-

. er of the "Reade.r's Digest," will ad-

Four June 1938 graduates of Central dress the student body on the morn
have been awarded certificates of ing of October 21. The subject of his 
merit by the Joint Committee of the talk will be "The Threat of Propa
National omce Management Associa- ganda." 
tion and the National Council of Mr. Acheson is recognized inter
Business Educatio,n for having ex- nationally as a remarkable executive, 
ceptional ability in one or more a brilliant platform speaker, and a 
branches of ofilce work. notable e~itor. Through his position 

Of the seven students from Cen- of editor, he has been in close con
'tral Who entered the National Cle,ri- t act with current ideas and affairs. 
cal Ability Tests, Lillian Carter. Following the World War, he \ad
Doris Friedman, Yetta Lerner, and ministered relief funds in several 
Paul Shapiro received high rating in different countries of Europe, and 
the fields of type and shorthand. . worked with the Refugee Settlement 

The Joint Committee believes that 
any graduate with this certificate of 
merit will be favored by most em
ployers. The tests were produced by 
suggestions of a large number of em
ployers who specified their expe.ctat
tions of young applicants. 

In seven different cities, on May 
23, 24, and 25; there were approxi

mately 1500 entrees of which 300 
earned certificates. Fifty students 
entered in Omaha and twenty-three 
succeeded. Dr. Norbert Bausch, of 
Creighton university, conducted the 

local tests. 

Proceeds of Dance Not 

Enough for Oleo Curtain 
Proceeds of the dance held last Fri
day in the gym amounted to only 
$33, far from enough to pay for the 
needed oleo curtain. Therefore, 
Frank Rice, director of the fund
raising campaign, hopes ' to s,ponsor 

a jam session and possibly another 

dance sometime in November. 

At, present, the stage crew is busy 
repafring curtains, and making new 

sets ' for the opera. Members of this 
year's stage crew are Joe Baker ' 39, 
Bob Buchanan '40 . George Gilmore 
'39, Ray Helaney '41, George Keiser 

'41, Jack Lohse '39, John McCarthy 
'40, Jack Malquist ' 39, Bob Ploss 
' 40 , Sidney Schwartz ' 40, Jim Slat
tery '40, and Ernest Thompson ' 40 .. 
Bob Freshman is electrician, and 
Jack Malquist is student manager. 

The following boys' went through 

the school and printed the announce
ments of the Stage Benefi t dance last 
Friday : George Gilmore '39, Jack 
Slattery '40, John McCarthy '40, Ray 

Helaney '41; and Joe Ba~er '39 . 

JACK and JILL 
Your Headquarters 

... after .•. 

DANCES - MOVIES - GAMES 

HILL 'HOTEL, Harney at 16th 

THEATRE 

BRANDEIS - Starting Thurs-
day, October 13: The Marx 

Brothers in "Room Service," 
with Lucille Ball and Ann 
Miller. Second feature: "The 
Lady Objects, " with Lanny 
Ross and Gloria Stuart. 

OMAHA - Starting Second 
Big Week: Clark Gable and 

Myrna Loy in "Too Hot to 
Handle," with Walter Pidgeon 
and Leo Carrillo. Second fea
ture: Robert- Young in "Rich 
Man Poor Girl." 

ORPHEUM ,.. Starting Friday, 
October 14: Ritz Brothers in 

"Straight, Place, and Show," 
with Richard Arlen, and Ethel 
Merman. Sec o 'n d feature: 
"Hunted Men," with Mary Car
lisle and Lloyd Nolan. 

"You Can Jt HolJ 

KnowleJge ' in 

A S· II ,eve 

How true! But what -has 

that ta do with Bread? 

The fin.er the grain in 
bread, the smoother {the 
alice, then the better the 
butter rides the surface like 
a surf baard, instead af do
ing the well-known dis
appearing act. 

Compare Peter Pan's ex
tra fine grain with the 
smooth grain of other gOod 
breads and you will know 
why Peter Pan is most often 
selected for Lunch Time 
Sahdwiches. 

Peter Pan will cost noth
ing extra. 

Commission of the League of Na
tions. Several governments decorated 
him for his notable service. 

Noted Lecturer to Speak 

At Teachers' Convention 
Continued from Page I 

!Oity, has a complete background for 
child development, parent education, 
philosophy, and psychology of educa

tion. She will speak Friday morning. 
The responsible author of Wells 

a!IQ Hart, and the Hart textbook 
used in junior and senior high school 
mathematics, Dr. Walter W. Hart, 
author and lecturer from Kenil
worth , Illinois, will speak Friday 
afternoon. He is an eminent leader 

in the field of mathematics and de
votes all his time to writing and 
speaking with a background f)f 36 
years of experience. 

Miss Grace Storm of the depart
ment of education, University of Chi
ago, whose students are classroom 
teachers, supervisors, and principals 
from every type school system, will 

also speak Friday afternoon. Wide 
experience is responsible for her un
usual viewpoint tha t distinguishes 
her writings, a viewpOint that com
bines sound instruction with class
room utility. 

The general meetings of the con
vention will be held at the Para
mount theater and the sectional 
groups in the Centra l High a uditor
ium and other nearby meeting 
rooms. 

The YOU NG OMAHA 
SHOP 

Is the bright spot for you busy 
on-the-go girls. Hurry down to 
see our "bumper crop" of clever 
dresses ... brand new ones just 
unpocked . The kind to take you 
out of the run - of - the - mill 
class. Lovely pastel woolens 

, with the newest fashions tricks 
for everyday and dress up wear. 
For dates we've just the dresses 
that "he" will go for . Adorable 
crepes, velvets and combina
tions .. . some with jackets .. . 
in block and the luscious new 
fall colors . ... Priced 10.95 up. 

• . . Second Floor 

, 
We've loads of new ideas for 
you clever sweater 'n' skirt mix
ers. Adorable angoras and 
llamara yarns in postels, black, 
brown, and white with the zip
piest trims you ever saw. You'll 

,"; love the teal blue ango,ra with 
the square neck ling appliqued 
with bright flowers . Dad won't 
mind if you buy several 'cause 
they're only 1.98 and 2.98. 

Of course YOU'll want at least 
two of our darling wool skirts 
for your sweaters. Some are 
gored, others are pleated. But 
everyone is a honey. In block 
and solid colors. . . . 2.98. 

••• Sportswear, Second Floor 

A IISure-Fire" 
Campus Hit! 

To you who like to set the 
school on "fire" with something 
very different. It's the half 'n' 
half sweater. The front is of 
suede. The sleeves and bock of 
sturdy knit for hard wear with 
neckline to match. In the new 

. hi-shades with contrasting col
ors. Once you see this you'll 
know why we predict overnight 
success for the half 'n' half 
sweater. Be the first to wear 
one let others copy. 

Only 2.98 

••• Second Floor 

Sixteenth at Harney 
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POTLIGHT Letts Go Eagl'es; Beat Southl 
Just a word to explain the horrifying 

appearance l"'hich has been adopted 

by certain Centralites recently. No, 

girls-those creatures with the hill

billy hats and bewhiskered chins are 

not transients or maniacs so you 

needn't run the other way. They are 

merely the Purple grid men who have 

acquired hideous countenances with 

the idea of throwing fear into the op

ponent's heart. They thought some 

sort of symbol representing the fero· 

cious eagle shou ld be worn so it was 

decided that feathers of the chin va

riety would be sprouted. The hats 

were obtained in Onawa, Iowa, when 

the team was on its way to Sioux 
City, in the hope of "engineering" a 

victory. The signals were 'against us 

last week, but now the light is green, 

so-full steam ahead! 

• 
This week we have a Purplineman, 

a pugilist, a Pitts protege, and a 
prankster for the ... 

HALL OF FAME 

Johnny Goodsell is a fellow whose 
greatest and .only enemy is his ap

petite. He tips the beam at a mere 

210 pounds-and the h eft that he 

packs is comprised chiefly of shee r 

br·awn. "Beeg Jawn" proves this 

by his impressive record as heavy

weight sluggel' in the C.M.T.C. at 

which h e has been runne r-up and 

champ in the last two years. Good

sell has been pla'ying football 

since his freshman year, and prob

ably would have starred last year 

but fOl' an attack of pnemnonia 

that k ept him out at the begin

nillg of the season. As it was he 

l'eported sevel'al weeks late and 

still managed to get a letter 
award. 

Bnt it is his mus ical talent that 

makes Goodsell so interesting, for 

as a baritone Johnny is beloved 

by both Mrs. Carol Pitts and his 

teammates. In the a cappella his 

booming tones have done much 

to gain Central recognition, and 

in the shower room and on the 

way home f,'om out-of-town games 

his s ing ing has done much to gain 

Goodsell cold water and loud 
hoots. 

A combination athlete, musi

cian (?), and swell fellow- that's 
John Goodsell. 

At the Nebraska-Iowa State upset 
last week, Centralites gave Central 

chee rs when they noticed three alum

ni 011 the field a t the same time for 

Nebraska . Although it might have 

h elped Burruss, Muskin, and See

man, it had the same effect on Moody 

and Quinn of the Cyclones who were 

playing on the field at the same time. 

With five former Centralites playing 

at once, it looked like old home 
week. 

• 
Every year the boys give the tack

ling dwnmy some inspirational name. 

It has been known as Marlene Diet
rich, l\fae West and many othe r fa

mous people. At the beginning of the 

year there was much deliberation as 

to t he christening. However, it was 

finally a greed to dub it Ma,'y Carey. 

Result: The dummy has been in con

stant need of ,'epair with broken 

straps and such. Also, Jack Parker 

continually forgets to ,'elease the 

dununy after the tackle . Tsk-tsk-tsk! 

• 
Predictions: 

Nebraska 7-Indiana 6 

Purdue 19-Fordham 0 
Tech 7-Benson 0 

Creighton Prep 12-Fremont 0 

HOWARD SCHONBERGER 

Sports Editor 

Weekes Nears 200 Mark 
All the players' averages su ffered at 

the hands of the Sioux City linemen 

last week. Bob Moran still leads the 
ball carriers with an average of 

13 .33 yards gained in three attempts, 

Times Yds. 
Playe r Carried Gained' 
Bob Moran ...... __ .. __ 3 40 

Frank Hronek __ . 2 20 

Louis Wells ... __ .... 11 58 

Jim Krecek ..... _... .. 3 

Ernie Weekes ..... .43 

Dustin Swanson... 2 

Charlie Veech io ... 2 

15 

193 

8 

o 

Avg. 

13.33 

10 

5.27 

5 

4.48 
4 

o 

A tip for every student 

SIC. East 
Stopped by 
Eagle Team 

. Scoreless Tie Result 

Of Staunch Central 

Defense at Goal Line 

Central battled an aggressive Sioux 

City East team to a scorless tie last 

F riday night at the Stockyards sta

dium in Sioux City before a crowd 

of about 3,000 . It was East's home

coming game, a nd they were a ll set 

to show their stuff to the home fans . 

Five times they tried to cross the 

important white line, but Central 

du g in and held for downs. 
East started out from the opening 

kickoff and were very impressive 

with their ha rd charging line and 

fast backfield. Trasowech and O'Dell, 

Black Raider backfield aces , started 
. up the field with perfect blocking to 

the Purple 16 yard line , rolling u p 

three first downs on' the way. Traso

wech went off tackle to the six yard 

line where Bob Moran pulled him 

down. Then O'Dell tried center only 

to find Goodsell and Caniglia waiting 

for him. They jarred him hard, and 

when he fumbl ed on the n ext play, 

W estering recovered for Central. 

Just before the firs t quarter ended 

Weekes intercepted a Sioux City pass 

on the 15 and ran the ba ll back to 

the 47 yard line. 

Mor'an Makes First Down 
In the' second quarter East 

marched to the Central five yard line 

by means of a pass and two first 

downs. Moran knocked down a n end

zone pass, and Dusty Swanson back

ed up the line in fin e fashion. Thus 

the Purple goal line r emained un

crossed. Moran made an 11 yard run 

on a r everse for Central 's only first 

down as the gUll for the half went 

off. 

The Sioux City steam roller start

ed aga.in in the second half with 

Trasowech at the helm and rolled 
to a firs t-and-ten on the ten yard 

line where they were stopped. Then 

Amberson, Cent ral's watch charm 

gua rd, moved up to stop them twice 

for no gain. Trasowech went off 

tackl e to the two yard line where 

Schonberger got in his way. Again 

that stubborn Central line held for 

downs, and W eekes punted out from 

under the goal posts. 

Inte rception Stops Threat 

East tried once more in the last 

quarter when O'Dell lugged the ball 

from midfield to the Eagles' 21 ya rd 

line on three plays . Chuck Halloway 

broke through to smear an attempt

ed "statue of liberty" play for a six 

yard loss. On th e fourth down th ey 

tried center only to meet " iron-man" 

Caniglia for no gain and surrendered 

the ball to the fighting Central elev

e n. East tried several last minute 

passes near Central's goal line, but 

Buzz Wells intercepted a lon g one on 

the five yard marker to end the las t 

'of Sioux City East's victory ambi
tions. 

The Black Raiders have one of the 

best teams in history, and Central 's 

0-0 tie broke up an impressive early 

season record in which they have 

scored 151 points in three games. 

Halfbacks O'Dell and Trasowe<;h ran 

about 207 yards from scrimmage 

and wer e !;I. constant threat all eve

ning. End Nashleanas and Guard 

Hammond were two of the reasons 

Central 's speedy backs couldn ' t get 

gOing all du ring the gam e. 

Central's gallant line stood up 

under fire in wonderful style, and 

VAN SANT 
School of 

BUSINESS 
.; lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

207 19th St. South ••• OMAHA 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEW'RITER 
We sell or rent 'every make -New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. Inc. 
Home of 

205 South 18th St. 
the ROYAL Typewriter 

Phone At. 2413 

Pre-season Practice 

Held by Hoopsters 
Uncle Gilbert Has Thirty 

Hopefuls Under His Wing 

Approximately 30 Central hopefuls 

have turned out for preseason bas-. 

ketball practice. Coach E. Barnhill 

is in charge of the practice sessions, 

which are held every Monday, Tues

day, and Thursday. The drills will 

continue until the beginning of the 

bask etball season. 

There is 

_young boys 

a conglomeration of 

running a round the 

court each trying to make an im

pression on the coach. Probably the 

outstanding player on the court is 

Bob Bramson, first team member of 

last year . 

The main purpose of these prac

tices is to perfect the boys' aim in 

shooting baskets. There are not set 

teams as yet. The boys wlil be placed 

on the first, second, and freshman 

teams according to their ability and 

experinece. 

Last year's regulars and many 

more n ew men are expected to re

port for practice as soon as the foo t

ball season is over . Coach Knapple 

will take over the team as soon as he 

has completed his duties as foottball 

mentor. 

Hits and Misses 
"Importance of eatin g a h earty 

breakfast" was the sub ject of a short 

talk given Tuesday morning in fresh

man homeroom by Miss Marion 

Treat, girls ' physical instructor of 

Central High . 

"A good breakfast is necessary for 

a high school student who uses u p so 

much energy every day," said Miss 

Treat. "It should also be eaten lei

s urely and in a good atmosphere ." 

Squad leaders have been chosen in 

Miss Marian Trea t 's second and 

fourth hour sports classes. The girls 

chosen from the second hour are 

Levan Caldwell '39, E laine Hinck
ley '4 0, Helen Kassel '41, Pearl 

Richman '39, and Maxine Woolsley 

'42. Those chosen from th e fo ur th 

hour class a re Alice Armintrout '4 0, 

Dorothy J anson ' 42, Alice Smith '39, 

and Doris Vermillion '39 . These g irls 

help in marking the attendance, 

checking the member s of their re

spective squads in achievement 

skills, and lining up their squads 

when games are played. 

Coach Knapple was satisfied with 
their performance. 

Game Captain Goodsell , Schonberg

er, Caniglia, Amberson, Halloway, 

and Pomidoro were the ones that 

saved Central 's unbea ten r ecord by 

their thrilling goal line s ta nds. 
East 

First downs ..... .... ............. 16 
Central 

1 
Ya rds gai n e d rushing .... 20 7 
Passes attempted ............ 12 
P asses completed ....... __ ... 3 
Passes inte rce pte d .. , __ ... 0 
Yards lost p ass ing ... __ ... .. 20 
Yards l ost rushing .......... 17 
Laterals a ttempted ...... __ 2 
L a t e r a l s comlPl et e d ....... _ 2 
Fumbles .................. __ ......... _ 3 
Oppone nts' fumbl es 

r ecovere d ........ __ ......... _ 0 
Pen a lti es .... __ .. __ .......... . _..... 5 

19 
o 
o 
2 
o 
6 
o 
o 
o 
2 

10 

Centrol (0) Po.. E08t (0) 
Westerlng .. __ ........ LE...... ..... .... ....... Frantz 
Goodse ll ...... ....... __ .LT __ ..................... ___ T ope 
Amberson .. __ ..... __ .LG................ Hammond 
Caniglia ................ C .. .. __ .... __ ..... __ ... Riorda n 
Pomldoro ........... __ .RG __ .. __ .............. O'Keefe 
Schonberge r ____ .... RT ... _............ .. . M cGr aw 
McDonald ............ RE .... ____ A. Nashl eanas 
Veechi o .... . __ ..... _. __ QB __ .. __ .... P. Nashl ean as 
Weekes __ .. . ____ ....... LH .... __________ .. __ ...... O'Dell 
W e ll s ..... .. __ ... ____ .... RH __ ...... __ . __ . Trasowech 
Hronek .. ____ __ . ___ ..... FB .. _............. Halve rson 

Substitutions: E ast-Se v e r e id e. Din, 
McDonald. Centra l-Ambe rson, H a llo
way, Ma isel, Swanson, Rodwell, M o r an. 

Boyles College 
Boyles Bldg., 180~ Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 

South Holds lead 

I n I ntercity loop 

With Three Wins 
Eagles Play First 

League Contest With 

Packer Team Today 

Tech versus . South and North 

against Creighton Prep were the 

only two games played in the Inter

city league last we~k . Benson, Cen

tral, Abraham Lincoln, and Thomas 

J effer son played teams outside the 

league. 
South emerged victor again by 

winnIng over Tech 19 to 7. The Ma

roons put up a valiant fight but 

were met with too much power from 

the Southsiders. The victory leaves 

the Packers out in front of the In

tercity league with three straight 

wins. 
North met its first defeat of the 

season with a 19 to 6 loss to Creigh

ton Prep. The Vikings held the Jun

ior J ays 6 to 6 until the fourth 

quarter, but the Prep rally was too 

powerful. 
Among the games played outside 

of the league was the Sioux City 

Central-Abraham Lincoln tilt . A 

strong Sioux City team counted three 

touchdowns to defeat the Abe Lynx 

form Council Bluffs by a top-heavy 

score of 20 to O. 

The Benson t eam beat the Tigers 

from Fremont, 19-0. They showed 

some improvement over their last 

start. 

The Thomas J efferson team had 

an easy time with the Missouri Val

ley boys wh en they were able to 

chalk up three counters and walk 

away with a 20 to 0 decision. 

A powerful Sioux City East team 

was h eld to a scoreless tie by a de

termined bunch of boys from Cen

tral. The Sioux City t eam which had 

been running amuck in its previous 
games was a heavy fav·orite. Today 

the Eagles will play their first inter

city tilt against a strong Sout,h High 

team. 

INTERCITY STANDINGS 
W L T Pts. Opp. 

Sou th ........................... 3 0 0 46 27 

T. J. .. .................... __ ..... 1 0 0 14 7 

Abe Lincoln ......... 1 0 0 7 6 

Central .............. _ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 

Creighton Prep ... 1 2 0 39 34 

Benson ................. _..... 0 1 0 7 13 

North ........................... 0 1 1 14 26 
Tech .......... __ .............. 0 2 1 20 33 

whosit? 
Age-17 

Height-5 ft. , 8 in. 

Weight- 150 
Eyes-Blue 

Hair-Blond 

Nickname-None 

Bad Habit-C'ollecting cans (Model 
A variety) 

Hobby- Tearing off on iong dashes 

a round opponents' ends. 

Favorite saying-"Shucks, it ain't 
nothin'." 

Favorite so n g~ "Chan ge Partners" 

F itting song-"The Moon Looked 

Down and Laughed" 

Last week's Guess Who was John 
Goodsell. 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam St. 

Skate to the Great 

ORGAN MUSIC 

Available for Parties Mon. Nite 

Friday Nights, 25c 

with S. A. Tickets 

SUNDAY MATINEE - 2 to ~ 

1884 - 1938 

•
~~ . 

Quality and Service 

For 54 Years . -, 

. Telephone 

JAcicson 0644 

• 
School Printing 

a Specialty 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Purple Reserves Tie 
\ 

Benson Seconds 0-0 
Scoring Threats Stopped 

By Alert Play of Bunnies 

Eagle reserves were held to a 0-0 tie 

last Thursday in their game with the 

Benson seconds at Benson field. The 

Purple again used nearly all of their 

available second string players in ad

dition to three of Coach Sundberg's 

best freshmen. 
The reserves had opportunities to 

score several times, but their offense 

bogged down short of the goal each 

time. Wheeler almost caught a long 

pass in the clear, but it was just be

yond his reach. Parsons called sig

nals for a ll but a few minutes of the 
game and did a very good job. 

Though Parsons' kicks were a little 

below his usual par, they were still 

longer than those of Lucas, the Ben

son fullback. 
Coaches Morrison and Humphreys 

were plainly trying to determine the 

quality of a ll the players. This was 

shown by the fact that the first year 

boys were used. Outstanding player 

of the fr eshmen was Bob Baldridge, 

who plays left tackle. The yearling 

stopped a ll Benson thrusts in his di

section for no gain, and with a little 

more experience, should make him-

self a place in the startiQ.g lineup. 

Bob UFban and Hays Holland, the 

other freshmen, a lso played good 

ball. 
Ernest Britt made severa l dashes 

a round end , and when a more sea

soned player, will be a nightmare to 

future opponents. Bernie Minarik 

w q,s the outstanding Central lineman 

in his position at guar d. Minarik is 
a scrappy ball player and provides 

much of the Purple spirit.. Ted Gra

ham again played a good game and 

backed up the line very well. 

Purple SecondS 

Beat Plattsmouth 
Central's freshman team came 
through with a 6-0 victory over 
P lattsmouth in its first game of the 

season Saturday morning at Fon

tenelle park. Technically, the en

counter was not a freshmen game, 

for P lattsmouth played a reserve 

team. To even up the game a ll sop

homores on the Central second team 

were a llowed to play: 

Cf'ntral made its only score in the 

fourtl ~ r(l.uarter when Howard J ohn

son intercepted a paf's, putting Cen

tral in position for the touchdown. 

J ack Parker , a promising linemen 

on the r eserve team, drove the ball 

to the five yard ' line and then 

smashed over the goal line. 

Howard Humphries, Central High 

end last year , was the official. Dick 

Sundberg, all-state lineman last 

year, and Norman Sorensen, history 

t eacher a t Central , coached the team. 
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Purple Grid 
Homecoming 
Is Today 

After One Win and 

One Tie Central Plays 

City Tilt with Packers 

Central High's football team plays 

its homecoming game against South 

this afternoon at Tech field. 

Both teams are undefeated so fa r 

this season, with South leadin g- 1.11 ' 

Intercity conference. This wili IJ e 

Central's first Intercity game. ThE' 

Purples have defeated Fremont ant] 

tied Sioux City East, while th e Pad 

ers have beaten Creighton P rf-I'. 

Benson, and Tech. 
Central 's strong line and speed., 

bacgfield will have a to u'!h tim E: 
stopping South's aerial a (tac/( . The 

pass combination of Harris to Bruck

ner and the shifty runnin g of Har

ris has been a great asset to SOIlI I 

this year. However, the Packers will 

have a great deal of difficulty whell 

the ball is given to Central's E rn :,· 

Weekes. 
Coach Cornie Collin has several cril" 

pled players that may not be in ti l" 

lineup, bu t Centra l 's team is in PH' 

fect shape. Both teams will be ou t tf) 

win this decisive battel, for it mi p!h t 

determine this year 's city cham ps . 

South has heen working long a nn 

hard at every practice in order tr 

avenge the 8-0 defeat they suffered 

last year, while Centr al has endea

vored to repair th e man y weak

n esses which were shown again sl 

Sioux City last Friday night. 

All in all , the teams seem to b· 

very evenly matched, and the gam ' 

this afternoon will doubtless be th .. 

best Intercity tilt this season. 
Following are the probable line

u ps: 

Centrn\ Pm.. South 
W es t e r in g ......... ... LE ... _...... ......... T oz ic 
Goo dsell ................ L T ........ .. .. ... ___ ... Jon , ~ 
Ambe rson ............ LG. ~..... .. .... N e wqui >' 

~~~i~l~~ o .. ::::::::::::::ii·G·.·.· __ · ______ :.·.~· ....... _.z e !}UnSk ; 
S chonbe r g-er .... __ .. RT __ ._.. ........ . M a t ullo 
McDo n a ld ....... __ ... RE .... ... ........... H an, ,·" 
V ecchio ................ Q B __ .... .. .. K nlln olisc 
'Veek es ......... __ ..... HR __ ......... __ . Bruc kn er 
W ells ... _ .. __ ....... .... HB .. . __ ........ __ .. . H ar ri " 
Hron e k ... .... __ __ .. __ ... FB........... .... ..... Fur"! 

G.A.A. Notice 
Girls who have not as yet signeo 

up for voHey ball to be played 0 ;: 

W ednesdays or hockey to be playeli 

on Mondays can do so by coming t (\ 

the gym after school any day. Girl< 

who come out for these sports ca ll 

earn G.A.A. credit in addition to' 

havin g a good time. 

JACK SWANSON 
and His Orchestra 

Open for Engagements at 

CHERMOT BALLROOM 
Wa.1959 632 N. 47th St. 

FELLOWS .•. Sport that 

New Tie from the, .• 

Neckwear Shop 
1811 DODGE 

Hundreds of Ties 

Moderately Priced 

Ever~ ' Conceivable Pattern 
to Choose From 

• 
Come in a nd ask for a Lapel 

Tie FREE 

PORTABLES and STANDARD MACHINES 

of All Makes 

FOR SALE and FOR RENT 

Where to Buy Them 

TRI-ST A TE TYPEWRITER CO. 
214 South 20th Street HArney 5353 
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